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ABSTRACT
Epiploic appendices are small pouches filled with projection-like fat structure adjacent to the an-
timesenteric side of the colon wall; they range in size from 0.5 to 5 cm and provide vasculariza-
tion from small arterioles. Epiploic appendagitis is a benign condition of the epiploic appendices
which leads to ischemia of the structure. Ischemia, therefore, causes localized sharp abdominal
pain. Though uncommon, its symptoms can be diagnosed as acute lower abdominal pain since
the symptoms couldmimic diverticulitis and appendicitis. Thus, to diagnose epiploic appendagitis
in this case, a CT scan was conducted to detect a fat-dense lesion of ovoid-like structure close to
the colon. Given the good response to conservativemanagement, establishing a correct diagnosis
could help to minimize inappropriate invasive management.
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INTRODUCTION
Epiploic appendices are small pouches filled with
projection-like fat structures adjacent to the antime-
senteric side of the colon wall. The appendices range
from 0.5 to 5 cm and provide vascularization from
small arterioles1. Epiploic appendagitis will be re-
ferred to hereafter as appendagitis. It is considered
a self-limiting benign condition caused by torsion or
thrombosis which leads to ischemia of the fat struc-
tures. Ischemia, in turn, causes localized sharp ab-
dominal pain, especially on the lower left abdomen
quadrant (in 76% of cases) 2,3. Appendagitis mostly
affects male patients in their 40s to 50s 1,3. In the
case of appendagitis, it is often overlooked or misdi-
agnosed since the acute lower abdominal pain symp-
toms associated with it can mimic diverticulitis and
appendicitis.
Appendagitis shows clinical signs of localized peri-
toneal inflammation with specific imaging findings of
localized fat density with ovoid-like structures close
to the colon when imaged by computed tomography
(CT)4. Herein, we report three men with abdominal
pain who were diagnosed with appendagitis. Given
the rarity of cases of appendagitis and that its symp-
toms often mimic symptoms of diverticulitis and ap-
pendicitis5, it is important to consider appendagitis
as one of the possible diagnoses for abdominal pain
to minimize unnecessary invasive management.

CASE PRESENTATION

Patient 1
A 48-year-old male complaining of pain in the right
lower quadrant abdomenwhich started 24 hours prior
was admitted to the Emergency department. On the
admission day, he had a sharp pain which arose sud-
denly and was localized. He was hemodynamically
stable and had a body mass index (BMI) of 31 kg/m2.
However, this patient had no fever. On examination,
his cardiorespiratory test was normal, but he had ten-
derness in his right lower quadrant abdomen. Blood
tests showed mild leukocytosis (10.3 x 103/mm3). He
had no history of surgery nor intake of medications.
The patient was suspected as having appendicitis and
was then referred to the Radiology department for
CT scan. The scan revealed pericaecal lesion with
fat attenuation and hyperattenuating rim, measur-
ing 1.11 x 0.81 x 3 cm. There was also fat strand-
ing observed adjacent to the lesion and multiple
lymphadenopathies mesenterial to the right lower
quadrant (RLQ). However, the appendix was nor-
mal, and the rest of the evaluation was unremarkable
(Figure 1). Therefore, the patient was diagnosed as
having epiploic appendagitis.
The patient was given conservative treatment with
bed rest and non-steroid anti-inflammatory drugs
(NSAIDs). His symptoms were relieved, and he was
discharged 2 days later with good condition.

Patient 2
A healthy 35-year-old male came to the internal
medicine practice with a 72-hour history of left iliac
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Figure 1: Non-enhanced abdominal CT scan of (a) axial and (b) coronal pericaecal lesions with fat attenu-
ation and hyperattenuating rim, measuring 1.11 x 0.81 x 3 cm. There was also fat stranding adjacent to the
lesion and multiple lymphadenopathies mesenteric of the right lower quadrant (RLQ).

fossa pain. The sharp pain occurred suddenly. Prior
to it, the patient had never experienced radiating pain,
nor experienced symptoms or pain in the bowel or
genitourinary areas. He had no history of fever or
abdominal trauma. He felt uncomfortable during the
examination. His condition was apyrexial, was hemo-
dynamically stable, and with a body mass index of
23.87 kg/m2.
The examination of cardiorespiratory functions
showed normal sign. However, his abdomen showed
signs of local tenderness in the left iliac fossa. Blood
tests showed no sign of elevated inflammatory
markers. The symptoms were not adequate enough
to establish a diagnosis so a CT scan of the patient’s
abdomen was conducted.
The result showed that there was an ovoid-like struc-
ture of fat attenuation. The high-attenuation of fat
showed in the rim, which appeared from the anterior
wall of the descending colon, was encircled bymesen-
teric fat stranding that was inflamed, but had no bowel
wall thickening (Figure 2). The patient was admit-
ted to the surgical ward and treated with symptomatic
medication, NSAIDs and antibiotics. The patient was
in good condition and his symptoms were completely
resolved after the 3rd day of hospital admission.

Patient 3
A 40-year-old male exhibited pain for 3 days in the
left lower quadrant abdomen. No nausea, vomiting or
change in bowel habits were indicated. The vital signs

of the patient were in the normal range; his bodymass
index was 20.5 kg/m2. However, physical examina-
tion showed tenderness and guarding in the left lower
quadrant abdomen. Complete blood count showed a
mild leukocytosis (10.5 x 103 /mm3).
The patient was referred to the Radiology department
with a concern for diverticulitis. Non-enhanced ab-
dominal CT scan showed a fat density lesion with
ovoid-like structure (with surrounding inflamma-
tion), measuring about 1.7 x 3 x 3.16 cm which abut-
ted the sigmoid colon (Figure 3). This feature was
suggestive of epiploic appendagitis. The appendix was
normal and the rest of the study was unremarkable.
The patient received some symptomatic medication
and antibiotics for home care.

DISCUSSION
Epiploic appendices are subserous lobulated fat struc-
tures adjacent to the external surface of taenia coli,
approximately 50 – 100 in number, found predom-
inantly on the anterior and posterolateral surfaces 6.
They vary in dimension and amount, based on eth-
nicity and metabolic conditions, such as obesity and
metabolic syndromes7. Each structure is fed by two
arterioles and one venule within vascular stalks at-
tached to the colon. These structures are commonly
found on the sigmoid colon (57%), cecum (26%), as-
cending colon (9%), transverse colon (6%), and de-
scending colon (2%)7,8. These explain the pathophys-
iology of left lower quadrant abdominal pain experi-
enced by patients, as was observed in these patients.
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Figure 2: Non-enhanced abdominal CT scan of (A) axial and (B) coronal lesions. At L3-L4 level, CT scanning
showed an oval lesion of fat attenuation with high-attenuation rim, measuring about 1.2 x 0.5 x 2.2 cm, arising
from the anterior wall of the descending colon, and surrounded by inflammatory fat stranding with no adjacent
bowel wall thickening. CT scan results were consistent with epiploic appendagitis.

Figure 3: Non-enhanced abdominal CT scan showing fat attenuation, specifically an ovoid-like lesion with
high-attenuation rim, measuring 1.7 x 3 x 3.16 cm in size on the anterior surface of the sigmoid colon.
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The terminal blood supply within stalks make appen-
dices vulnerable to ischemic complications due to tor-
sion or minor thrombosis7,9. Ischemia leads to an
inflammatory state of the appendices known as pri-
mary appendagitis epiploicae. The secondary ones
are commonly caused by post-operative adhesion, in-
flammatory processes from surrounding structures
(such as diverticulitis, appendicitis, Crohn’s ileitis,
and pelvic inflammatory disease), extensive abdomen
muscle training, and weight loss7,10. We did not find
any risk factors in our patients so we concluded all of
them as having primary appendagitis.
Appendagitis has been reported in 2— 7% of patients
initially diagnosed with acute diverticulitis and in 0.3
— 1% of patients with suspected acute appendicitis11.
This is consistent with observations of our first and
third patients. On admission, the first patient was sus-
pected as having acute appendicitis while the third pa-
tient was suspected as having diverticulitis.
Epiploic appendices are not well-developed during
growth periods and, therefore, the majority of cases
develop during the fourth decade, predominantly
among males7. Nevertheless, some publications have
reported cases of younger age, from childhood age to
older age (beyond 80 years old), especially in obese
patients11–13. This kind of epidemiologic characteris-
tic could be found in our patients. They were in their
fourth decade in terms of age, but they did not have
any risk factors such as obesity and metabolic syn-
dromes.
The characteristic clinical findings are sudden acute
abdominal pain that is worsened with movement.
The pain is localized, non-migratory, and commonly
found on the lower abdominal quadrant. Fever, nau-
sea, vomiting, anorexia, and change of bowel habit
are rarely found. In physical examination, it is pos-
sible to find local abdominal guarding. In addition,
it has been reported that there can be slightly ele-
vated leukocytes and C-reactive protein (CRP) level;
the former was found in our first and third patients as
a natural response to the inflammatory process7,10,14.
Radiologic imaging, especially CT scanning as the
modality of choice, plays an important role in estab-
lishing diagnosis of appendagitis. Normal appearance
of appendices could not be found in the CT scans,
but therewere specific findings in the inflamed appen-
dices. The most common and pathogenic findings, as
observed in all of the 3 patients, was a fat-dense ovoid-
like structure close to the colon. The structure was
about 1.5-3.5 cm in diameter with thin high-density
showing in the rim (1-3 mm thick), known as the hy-
perattenuating ring sign 15,16. Although the hyperat-
tenuating ring sign is pathognomonic, absence of this

finding does not eliminate possibility of diagnosis. It
looksmore prominent than the thickening of the adja-
cent colon wall, due to reactivity to the inflammation
process, and helps differentiate appendagitis from di-
verticulitis, appendicitis, and acute cholecystitis17.
Other modalities such as ultrasonography (US) and
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), although rarely
used, could give useful information regarding diag-
nosis. Experienced ultrasonographers can find a non-
compressible hyperechoic oval lesion adjacent to the
colon located near pain localization18. On MRI find-
ings, there was a fat-intensity ovoid structure with
central hypointense dot and peripheral T1W1, as well
as a central hyperintense dot and peripheral T2W fat
suppression with rim enhancement on contrast7.
For the past 20 years, it has already been established
that most appendagitis cases have a good response to
conservative treatments and NSAID regiment, as was
observed in our patients. Surgical treatment has usu-
ally been only performed for cases complicated with
intussusception, abscess, and obstruction13,19. Con-
servative treatment couldminimize surgery and anes-
thesia complications, and could reduce the length of
stay and cost of treatment20.
Appendagitis must be detected earlier so that the
condition does not worsen in the patients. In this
study, all of the 3 patients had early-stage appendagi-
tis which was confirmed by CT scan. Earlier detec-
tion of appendagitis recovered our patients immedi-
ately and minimized inappropriate invasive manage-
ment like surgery.

CONCLUSION
The signs and symptoms of epiploic appendagitis
are not specific and, therefore, clinical diagnosis of
this disease has barely been established. Radiologic
modalities could provide additional information for
clinicians. The possibility of appendagitis as a diag-
nosis should be applied to each patient who presents
with non-specific abdominal pain. Although as a dis-
ease it is rare, the proper clinical diagnosis of epi-
ploic appendagitis could eliminate unnecessary sur-
gical and invasive treatments for the patients since
appendagitis responds well to conservative manage-
ment.

ABBREVIATIONS
CT: Computed Tomography
CRP: C-reactive protein
US: Ultrasonography
MRI: Magnetic Resonance Imaging
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